
MOART'S REQUIEM.

Ono day early in AuguHfc, 171)1, aftor his re-
turn to Vienna, Mozart, plungod in a gloomy
revery, heard a carriage stop at bin door. A
ntrangr--r of dignified and improssive jipiiear-ano- e

and manner wan introduced.
"I have been commissioned, Hir," Haul he,

"hy a perHon of considerable importance, to
call upon yon."

"Who in he ?" interrnptod Mozart.
"He doeH not wish to ho known."
"Well, what does he want ?"
"He has jnst lost a person whom he ten-

derly loved, and whoso memory will he eter-

nally dear to him. He is desirous of annnnlly
commemorating this mournful event ly a
nolomn service, for which he requests you to
compose a IJeqniem."

Mozart, who had often wished to try his
uliill on a work of tmch an elevated and pa-

thetic style, and who was, moreover, much
struck hy the grave and mysterious manner nf
the dtninger, undertook to compose the re-

quired Requiem.
"Employ all your genius on this work,"

nairt the stranger; "it is destined for a con-

noisseur."
"Ho much the hotter," said Mozart.
"What time do you require
"A month."
"Very well, in a month's time I shall return.

What price do you set upon your work ?"
"One hundred ducats."
The stranger counted them out, and disap-

peared.
Mozart remained for Rome time deeply im-

mersed in thought. Always subject to a pro-
found and gloomy melancholy not altogether
nnmingled with superstition, the delicate state
of his health, together wiHj the natural reac-
tion of the over-exciteme-nt of his life at
Schikaneder's, rendered him, at this time,
still more liable to such fits; and the peculiar
manner of the unknown impressed him vt;ry
forcibly as being almost supernatural. Sud-
denly, calling for pons, ink, and paper, he set
to work, and continued writing for several
days without intermission; but at last ho fell
nenseloss on the floor and had to give trp for
a time.

It wan, perhaps, a fortunate thing that at
this time he received a commission to com-
pose an opera, on the occasion of the corona-
tion of the Emperor at Prague. It took away
his mind from the gloomy presages which
occupied it while engaged at the Requiem;
and, moreover, his whole attention would
have to he given to the opera, as it was re-
quired at once: and accordingly ho and his
wife, together with his pupil, Sussmayor, set
out for Prague about the lsth of August.

Hnt just as they were staitiug an event oc-

curred which brought back to Mozart's mind
all the gloomy thoughts occasioned by the lio-qnie-

As he was stepping into tho carriage,
tho unknown suddenly appeared before him
ngain, with the question:

"What about tho Requiem now ?''
Mozart explained that it was impossible to

keep his word.
"Give yourself no uneasiness," said tho

tstranger. "What further time do you re-
quire V"

"Another month; the work has interested
me more than I expected, and I have ex-
tended it beyond what I at first designed."

"In that case it is but just to increase the
premium; here aro fifty ducats more."

' 'Who, then, are you, sir ?" exclaimed Mozart.
"That is nothing to the purpose: in a

month's time I will return."
Mozart immediately called a servant and

iold him to follow the strange unknown; but,
from want of ability or attention, tho man
failed and Mazart was more than ever con-

vinced that this was no ordinary being, but a
messenger from tho other world.

On his return from Prngno to Vienna, in
September, Mozart immediately put tho
finishing touches to "Die Zauberlloto," which
was produced on the Sloth, of the month, with
immenso success. lie then resumed tho
Requiem, at which ho worked with enthu-
siasm, for he was determined that it
should be tho most durable monument of his
(cuius. During the whole of this time ho
was plunged in a melancholy and dejection
approaching monomania. Ho had an idea that
he had been poisoned, and nothing seemed to
cheer him. His friends called on him at in-

tervals and tried to arouse him, but he an-
swered in monosyllables, and continued at his
score. His wife tried to talk him out of his
fancies, but with tears in his eyes ho would
answer:

"No, no; I am but too well convinced that
I cannot last long. I have certainly been
poisoned. I cannot rid myself of this idea."

At last, by direction of a physician, sho
took the Bcoro from him, which for a time
had the desired effect; and ho was so far re-
covered in November that ho attended a meet-
ing of tho Masonic body, of which ho was an
enthusiastic member. At this meeting was
performed a little cantata which ho had just
composed for them, "The Praise of Friend-
ship," and its success greatly revived him.

Owing to tho decided improvement in his
health, he was permitted to resume the Re-qtiie- m

once more: but with it his former ill-

ness returned. Towards the end of Novem-
ber his hands and feet began to swell and lost
almost all power of motion; and he was re-
moved to his bed, from which ho never rose
again. His intellectual faculties were still
Tiuimpaired, and his sole desire now was to
finish the llequiem as quickly as possible,
fcSuHsmayer being constantly with him, receiv-
ing instructions as to effects to be produced
in its composition.

On the fth of December, the day of his
ueath, some friends (periormers in bclnka-neder- 's

theatre) visited him, and tho ruling
passion was strongly exemplified. "He de-

sired the score of the Requiem to bo brought,"
says one of his biographers, "and it was sung
by his visitors round his bed, himself taking
tho alto part. Sehaek sung tho soprano, Hofer
(his brother-in-law- ) tho tenor, and Gorl tho
bass. They had proceeded as far as tho first
barsofthe 'Lachrymoso,' when Mozart was
seized with a violent fit of weeping, and tho
score was put aside. It may appear incredible
that Mozart should be in a condition to sing
after an illness of a fortnight's duration,
in which his weakness was such that
he was obliged to be drawn forward
whenever he required to hit up in his bed.
But there is no reason to doubt tho fact; for,
besides tho . circuuihtantial testimony of
bcliack, to whom wo owe this anecdote, it is
well known that other musicians, whose death
was caused by some ono of tho insidious
forms of consumption, have sung a few hours
before their departure."

Up to the last luomont his thoughts were
with the Requiem. Hi siHter-in-la- who
witnessed his death, whiuU occurred about
midnight on the rth of December, 17!)1, has
left an account of his last hours, in which she
says: "Sussmayer was standing by the bed-
side, and on the counterpane lay tho llequiem,
concerning with Mozart was still speaking,
and giving directions; and as he looked over
the pages of tho Requiem for the lust time, ho
said, with tears in his eyes:

" 'Did not I tell you I was writing this for
myself?' "

Tho story which, we have relate os in its
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details sufficiently mysterious to affect as it
did a mind so sensitive and superstitious as
Mozart's. Time and investigation havo,
in a greater or lesser degree, removed from
it the mystery which surrounded it;
but neither time nor investigation has
been able to assign any rational or satisfac-
tory reason for tho proceedings of tho un-

known from whom Mozart received tho com-
mission to composo the work in question.

The "person of considerable importance,"
to whom tho stranger alluded on his first visit
to Mozart, has since been discovered to havo
been a Count Wnll:;cgg or Wollfegg, an Aus-
trian nobleman, who, according to some,
winning to appear as a musical composer,
thought it tho easiest way to palm off ouo of
Mozart's compositions as his own. This would
certainly account for ihe manner in which his
intendant, tho unknown stranger, appeared
before Mozart. lint, on this supposition, how
are wo to account for the manner in which tho
work was treated for with Mozart? If tho
count really wished to pass the composition as
his own, ho would, of course, have stipulated
that Mozart should resign all claim to its au-
thorship, or at least have laid some restric-
tions upon him as to his keeping a score, or
publishing a part or the whole of the work;
and ho would, moreover, have obtained from
Mozart a written agreement to such effect.

Furthermore, supposing- that he had made
no such stipulations or even supposing that
he had it would have been necessary, as a
first step, to destroy all traces of Mozart's
handwriting, which would havo been a dan-
gerous proceeding when we remember that
Mozart made no sec: vt of the circumstances.
His family and friends all knew that he was
composing the work, and also tho circum-
stances under which ho had been commis-
sioned to do so.

Again, if Mozart had agreed to give up tho
authorship, he would not, as ho most un-
doubtedly did, have regarded tho work as tho
most durable monument of his genius. Ho
would not, as he did, havo mado his friends,
most of them public men, so familiar with its
music that they could have refuted any claims
that might be made to it. Ho would not, as
he did, have talked and written about it to his
friends. He would not, as ho did, havo got
his pupil, Sussmayer, to assist him; and,
lastly, if ho had mado any such agreement
with tho count, would he havo regarded the
wholo affair in tho strangely superstitious
manner that ho most undoubtedly did?

But in the face of theso undoubted facts,
wo havo another undoubted fact namely,
that tho count really did dispute tho Re-
quiem's authorship, and instituted legal pro-
ceedings against Madame Mozart for having
printed it, which he only stopped at-th-

request of the Baron von Nisson, her second
husband, and the Abbo Stadler. Look at
it as wo will, the whole affair appears very
strange. "That a rich and tasteful noble-
man," says Mr. Holmes, "who knew Mozart's
power of writing in the most elevated style of
sacred music, hhould wish to possess a Re-

quiem by him was not wonderful; but that, in
treating for it, he concealed his name, paid
handsomely beforehand, find transacted the
whole affair through tho agency of one who
seemed to watch Mozart, and to come upon
him at unexpected times and places, was
strange, and appeared to tho composer almost
supernatural.'' What motives he had in so
acting we do not pretend to know; but cau
only (with tho author just quoted) "express
tho obligations of tho world to him, and wish
that Mozart had earlier found so discerning a
patron."

But the Austrian count was not tho only
ono who claimed tho merit of tho Requiem's
authorship. It seems strange, to say the least,
that Madame Mozart, a good musician, who
attended her husband all through his last
illness, and was so perfectly in his confi-
dence, should havo been so utterly unable
to decide the question at once and forever.
But her statement is, that whatever scraps
and sketches sho found after Mozart's death
were committed, without examination, to tho
keeping of Sussmayer, who was Mozart's
pupil, and who had assisted him in filling up
homo of his late scores. Sussmayer afterwards
gave Madame Mozart a copy of tho work, of
which portions were in Mozart's handwriting,
and some in his own; and ho also forwarded
ono to tho count. Tho work was subsequently
performed as "Mozart's last composition," at
a concert given for tho benefit of Madame
Mozart; but neither tho count nor Sussmayer
at this time which would havo boon the
proper time made any sign; and it was not
until the work was printed that the count
came forward.

In 17!!) the right of publication was pur-
chased by Messrs. Breitkopf and Hartel, who
immediately printed the work; and it was not
until 1801, some two years afterwards, that
Sussmayer thought it worth while to write
letters to the public press, in which he claimed
tho authorship of all thoso portions of tho
copy given to the widow which were in his
handwriting; which assertion, although not
taken much notice of at the time, served, in
182.ri, as the foundation of another
equally startling assertion made by
Gottfried Weber, namely, that Mozart's
claim was an entirely spurious ono, which
assertion gave rise to a dispute engaging the
attention of the principal critics of the day.
But in January, Herr I of ruth von
Mosel published a description of tho copy for-

warded to the Count, which had, after his
death, passed into the Imperiid Library at
Vienna. This copy has been declared by com-
petent judges to be entirely in Mozart's hand-
writing; but it has been asserted, on tho other
side, that the handwriting of master and
pupil was very similar, and that tho copy in
question was written by Sussmayer. This
copy, however, is iiuv generally considered to
set at rest let us hope forever the question
of tho Requiem's authorship. Tho question
has been . very quaintly disposed
of in one sentence by Dr. Bernhard Marx,
of Berlin: "If," he snys, "Mozart wrote it not,
what matter ? He who wrote it is Mozart."

It is not improbable, however, that another
account, which stf.ks that Mozart died before
the entiro completion of tho work, may be in
part true. That Sussmayer enjoyed the per-
fect confidence of his master however un-
worthy of it is very evident; and nothing is
more probable Hum that he, after Mozart's
death, mado up the uncompleted parts by
means of the fiv.;;m:mtary sketches already
alluded to, assisted by tho minute instruc-
tions given him by Mozart on his death-bo- d.

Nothing would have been easier; ami the in-

ternal evidence of tho work itself is in favor
of such a supposition; for we find that tho
two last movements the "Lux Altumn" nn,l
the "Cum banctis r--aro only repetitions of
the two opening movements, the "To lWit
Hymnus" and the "Kyrie Eluisnn." Now
this of itself would not go for much: for Mo
zart lias in more than one of his Masses re
peated the oncninir movements at the close of
the Mass. But, knowing as we do the light
in which he regarded tho Roquiem, it is not
probable that, had ho been spared, he would
Lave done so in this' caso; more particularly
when the sentiment of the words lssoaiiterent.
Regarding the work as ho did, "ho would pro-

bably have spared no exertions to give every

possible variety of expression, correspond! n"
to the various character of the words, and
consistent with the extraordinary diversity
displayed throughout all the other movements
of the Mass." It is not, therefore, at all im-
probable that Mozart did not live to complete
tho work, and that tho "Agnus Dei was
tho last movement which ho himself wrote.
But, "if there bo any truth in internal evi-
dence, we may be well assured that the entiro
composition proceedod from tho one only
mind that could have conceived it, though
some portions of tho mechanical art of trans-
cription may havo been executed by another
hand."

TtANCAMTY Says the N. Y. Commercial of yes--
tcrrtav: "Hid It ever occur to our down town finan-
ciers 'thnt some of them are Indirectly to blame for
the heavy lowed which they frequently incur
thronirh the rascality of others because of their
winking- - at or overlooking loose practices which
prevail on the street, anil which must necessarily
lower the tone of business morality? Kor example,
It is a very common practice to compromise with
those who have proven themselves to bo dishonest,
Instead of making them answer for their Irregulari-
ties nt the bar of Justice. Much a case transpired a
few davs since. A broker was discovered to have
miHle a fraudulent use of money deposited with him
on account or as margins. Ills creditors. Instead of
brieglng him to summary trial, signed a paper;per-mitlin- g

him to go on with his business, hoping that
he might In time bo able to make up his defalca-
tions. It Is because the guilty are thus let oir with-
out punishment that brokers and others are tempted
to speculate with other people's funds. They feel
that If the market should go against them they can
olivet a compromise with their creditors, and so they
take their chances iu tliewlieel of fortune."

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.

tgy FOU THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
snnburn and all discolorations find irritation of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alternated Olyeerine Tablet. It in riohciously fragrant,
transparent, and una no equal as a toilet soap. Kor auto hy
dniirgiHts generally. K. A O. A. W1UUUT. No.
CUi.SNUT Street. 2 4

Eg,- )- U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($0,IXKI) having been made

by Congress lor purchasing
ARTII-TOIA- LIMBS FOR OFFICERS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, applications may now be made, in person or by
letter, by otticors entitled to the bonuiit of the act, and
wuoderire the beat Artificial Limbs, to

Dr. B. FRANK PALMKR, Surgeon Artist,
No. ItiedtillKSNUT Street, 1'hiladelpuia,
No. 67S HltOA lUVAY, Now York,
No. 81 Street, Hoston.

12 Oflic.es for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the !olton Dental Association, is now the

otiN on, in Philadelphia who devotes his entire timo and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without puin, by
fresh niliousoxidogas. Office. KCI7 WALNUT St. 16 la

jggy PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-

PANY, TREASUItKR'S DEPARTMENT.
Philadelphia, May, 15, 18t!3.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. Tho books are now
open for subscription and payment of the now stock of this
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 IB 3Ut Treasurer.

i2r "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned. "The time to save money is when you earn

It, and tho way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAVING FUN1), No. l.JH
S. ioOKTIl Street, below Cheanut. Money in large or
s?naU amnunts received, and live per cent, intercut allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 3, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
O'clock. GYRUS OAJDWALLADKR,

9 16 Treasurer.

rgf PENNSYLVANIA RAILUOAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PniLADEi.rniA, Pa, May 3d, 1S69.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cuuq on and aftor Ma; 30,
18C9.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Ofllce of the Company, No. 23S S.
Third street.

The onioo will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 39 to June B, for tho payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

B 3 cot Treasurer.
Note Tho Third Instalment on New Stock of

1608 is due and payable on or before .Tune 15.

UaT OL1)" "OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, dear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. Tho ad
vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those possussed by any other Camo- -

tery.
We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to aatl

at the office, where plans oan be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large tracts of land a liberal reduc
tion will be made.

ALFREDO. HARMETt. President.
MARTIN LA'NDKNliKRCiEK, Treasurer.

Micttafl Nikuet, Secretary. 111 "m

CARPETINOS, ETC

1869 spring. 1869

L E E D O SVS & G S I A 17,
No. OlO VXICII Street.

We are now receiving; a very large stock of NEW
GOODS lor

SPRIUG SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CAlirETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

8 11 wfm3m Era ETC.

y E LOCIPE PES.

gPEOIALTY OF

PONY T? II AETON S
AND

Volocipodes,
OF THE LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES;

Topether with all thS NEW SPRINO PATTERNS of
llraUclaHS PHAETONS AND CARRIAGES, In stock
and lliilaU. For sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
4 10 frowsm No. 617 ARCH STREET.

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETO.

11 EMOVAL F1UOES 1112DUCED.

W. II. 3IV13T1,EY
Would respectfully call the attention of his old cus-

tomers, and all manufacturers of Clothing ami
Shoes, and others, who use Hpool Sll, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Kliuttles, and Bowing Machine Trim-

mings generally, that lie has removed from No, Vli
North FOURTH Street to

Ko. 235 ARCH Street.
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition, la prices
and quality.

8 81 wfm 3m W. IT. MABRBY, No. 235 ARCH St

BOARDING.

AT NO. 1121 GIRARD STREET MAY BE
furnished and nniurnihd room for lodg-nt-

UowJ alao. it desired. Hit
1U AIlJli lUiJUlj. Ilia i'ii.ui AHUJ largest assortment of the latest style of Boots,
'Ur. ud khoea fur Mea and Boys can ba

n4 at .

HKNKNT ntirr--
Jjuve EBtahriRlimant,

B He. UJU H. ttiCUU buevt,

WATOHEB, JEWELRY, ETO.

V.EVJ1S LADOMUS & CO.

rDIAJIOXD DEALERS A JEWELERS.

V. WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02 ChestTitit Bt, rhK

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other 'ewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, in and

coin- - . .
bold silver-war- e ror wriuai iTesents, Tame cut-ler- y,

Plated Ware, etc. 8 97

ESTABLISHED 1S28.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O.AV. IIUSSELL,
no. sa n. sixTn street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM B. WARN 15 & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCH KS AND JKWELRY.
8. K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

8 251 Scwndfloor, and late of No. 86 S. TH IHD St.

X'ookinqIclTasses, ETO.

E STABLIS1IED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH FLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CIIROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

J OHM M I T II,
LOOKING-GLAS- S AND PICTURE FRAME

HI AN UFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCn CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
AIbo, General Agent for tho salo of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing CnlTee and Tea Pots something
that every family should have, and by which they
can Bave llfty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
16 3m No. l ARCH STREET.

HOSIERY COODS.

J WILLIAM II O F M A N N,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a largo assortment of nosiory, for
Ladies',; Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Souks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

UZIDSRWSAZl
Of Cartwr!ghtA Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods in all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Soring" and Summer Wear.
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEltT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

for cash. 12 49

WINDOW GLASS.
The subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet of

best quality 01

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
Tbey are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Ttonirh Plate and Bibbed GIam. Knamelled. Stained.

Enirraved, and Ground Glaus, whiuu tliey oil or at lowest
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
6 20 3m No. 1 MARKET Street, Philada.

O ENT.'S FUR NISMINQ OOP DS.
) AT E N T 8HOULDKK-8EA- M

SniE T MANUFA CTOIi Y,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISIHNQ 8TORE.
PKRFH.GT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWKKS

made Iroiu measurement at iry short, notioe.
All otuor articles of GliNTLKMKK'S 1KIS8 GOODS

In fall Tanety.
WINCHESTER t CO.,

Ill No. ?0 CHUSNUT Htroet.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
B 8T5rp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

riHE IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- PAT- -

J tern Hbirt, manufactory or mull A K I) KAVUE, No.
58 N t lXTH Ktreet, ami Gentlomon s Furnishing Uuud.
in large variety. Hpring Undershirt and Drawers ; ahx
bcurfs, Hows, Gloves, Hosiery, llaudkuruuiets, Muapond
era, ntc, 8 luw5

n O R N Y S
TASTFLE8a

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER,
Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known

nrtivetH, as well a other fruit, without beiug air tight.
Price, 60 cents a package, bold by the grocors.

ZANE, NORNY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

t1m , No. l: North fiKOOND St., Philada.

FIRE AND BURQL.AR PROOF SAFE

f - C. L. M A I S E R,

liJ 'FIRB AND BURGLAR-PUOO- F SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER IN

It) ' N0.4M RVJB Ejen.

OITY ORDINANCES.

UK80LUTION Property from tho Lien of
the Jndfrtnent on th,! Bond of William Morrison,
Collector of Outstanding Taxes for ISM in the
Twenty-fift- h Ward.

Kesoiveo, ny tne foieot nnd common councils oi
the City of Phllndelphla, That the CUT Solicitor h.5
and he Is hereby authorized and directed to release
from the lien of a certain Judgment D. C, 1). 8. 11.,

II. T., 160, No. 8T3, entered on tho omrliil bond of
wiiiinm jnorricon, l oiiector oi tnitHianiinf( 'laxos
for the year Twenty-fift- h ward, the following
(leRciilicd property of Benjamin Hoilircrs, to wit:
The mcHftunee and lot of ground situate No. 'HI'S
hrankford road, cotnmeneinir at a point tinrtv-i'iiti- it

feet south of the southeasterly corner of Adams
street, helng In front on the said Frank ford road
nineteen feet, and extending eastwardly to tho
depth of fifty-seve- n feet, at parallel lines tn pr u
p rty of the mild Benjamin Rodaers. Irovldnd, the

on said hond shall consent, and ten dol-
lars be paid to the city for the expense of publication
of this resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Kckstrin,

clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKT.KY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this seventh ilav of June, Anno D.i- -

minl one thousand eight hundred and stxty-niit- u

(A. it. iw, l)NIFt, M. FOX,
0 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

N O It D I N A N C E
J V To make an nronriiiMon for tho Extension of
the Fire Alarm Telegraph to the Depot of the Tenth
and Eleventh Streets Railroad Company, In tho
Twenty-firs- t Ward.

section I. The Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That, the sum ol
two hundred and fifty 2M) dollars bo mid the sumo
Ih hereby appropriated to Item 3, Repairs, for tho ex-
tension of the Klre Alarm Telegraph to the depot of
the Tenth and Eleventh Streets Passenger Railroad
Company, at the corner of Tenth street and Mont-
gomery avenue, In the Twenty-llrs- t ward, and to
plae.e a signal apparatus In said depot.

fection id. v arrant s umll tie drawn bv tne superin
tendent of Police and Klre Alarm Telegraph, In eou- -
lormity w iin existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MATICER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Kckstfiv,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day or June, Anno Do-

mini one thousuiid eight hundred and slxty-nln- o

(A. D.
DAN1KL M. FOX,

691t Mayor of Philadelphia.

T E S ( L U T I ON
IV lielntlve to the Suspension of tho Columbia and
Schuylkill Hose Companies.

Kesolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Columbia and
Schuylkill Hose Companies be suspended for the space
of one mouth from the date of suspension, and that
the Chief Engineer Of the Fire Department tin
directed to retain tho appropriation to eauh of Bald
companies for the above-mention- period.

JOSEPH F. MAKCRR,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of June, Anno Domini
one thousund eight hundred and Hixty-tiin- e (A. D.
lbti'J).

DANIEL M. FOX,
6 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T E S O L U T I O N
IV Relative to the Suspension of tho Spring Gar-
den Engine Company.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Spring Garden
Kngluo Compauy be suspended for thu space of two
months from the date of suspension, (anil that tho
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department bo directed
to retain the' appropriation to said compauy for tlio
above mentioned period.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AiiHAiTAii Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this seventh day of June, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and slxty-uln- o (A. D.
1S0).

DANIEL M. FOX,
6 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia,

FURNITURE.

KOR

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
OO TO

RICHMOND & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

6 81m ABOVE CHE NUT, EAST SIDE.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

M. W. CORNER 07

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
6 26 3m PHILADELPHIA.

QEORGC PLOWMAN.
CAKXENTElt AND BUILDER,

'
8 8$

No. 134 DOCK Street, Philade'nWv

OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR nOUSE.

W i:CIIF.It, IIAKTMJLN Ac CO.'S
H AMHNU AND CLEANSING POWDEfl

Is unequalled for scrubbing Paints. Floors, and all house- -

lioia use. auk tor u aaa iukb do unmr.
W. II. BOWMAN, HoIb Annt,

386ra No. U&it aANKFOUD Hoad

JICIIAEL MEAGHER & CO.,
No. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Botail Dealers in

PKOVISION8.
OYSTERS, AND BAND CLAMS,

FOH FAMILY USE
JTETtRAFINS 1 PER DOZEN. 2 8J

CTATE R10IIT8 FOK BALE. STATE
O Rights of a vahnible Invention just patented, anil for
the HMC1NU, (JUTT1NU, uud Ulill'l'l.W of dnd lioef,
cubbauo, eto., are horohy otlored for salo. Ib Is an urliule
of great vslue to proprietors of hotuls and rtMlJUirjint1.
mil il should be intnuluued into every lumily STATK
ltKiHTS lor sale Model on n be soon at TKLEUUAfll
O KICK, OOOFKU'6 fOliN T. N. J.

TJCDGKKS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
IYkNIVKS, Pearl and Rtiipt Handles, of beautiful finish.
KODU Kilts' and WAUK A RltTOHK.H'H KAZOltS, and
the celebrated LICUOLTUH KAZOH SUliiiaOKS of Ui.
linest quality.

Razors, Knives, Rolssors, and Table Ontlerr Ground and
rliniwd, at P. MADKlltA'tt, No. 113 8. '1 ENT11 Utreet
below Chounut.

EAFNKS8. EVEKY INSTKUMENTTHAT
science and skill have invented to assist the hearing

in every degree of deafness ; also. Respirators : also, Urau.
dall's Puteut, Orutnues. suiierlor to any others in use, at P.
MADKIKA'H. No. 1 15 u & TKNTU Street. Wow
ObMnfc. '

DR. F. GIKARD, VETERINARY SUK- -
? or,un, trease u uimwm vi umm --"

and all survii'iil operations, with ertioiont aoooiiiiuolt'ou
for horse at uie.iii!inuar Ho. ilHO MA Kali ALL b

PouUw. L1..

O. CATTELL A CO.
ALEXANDER MISSION MFRf'"-ra- .

Ko.ua NORTH WUARVIUJ

KaSrNOimi WATFR STREET,

LUMBER.
XVKJtJ BPHlK'K JOINT 18GSJ

HKMl.Oi'K.
11 KM 1,1 X IK

8KASONKI) CLEAR PINK.lOUJ ?!;?1V.'kii;li( aii pink. lOOU
ltN PINKSPANISH CKD A rLVOKPAmCRrTS.

HKIXDAR,

1809 "SVittCAItOI.INA FUOKlN(L
VIIICINIA Kl,OOKr!VJ

DKI.A W AKR I UX1UINO.
ASH - l.OOUINt.

WALNUT n.OOUINO.
FLOKIOA BTKP HOARDS.

KAIL Pl.ANK.

1 fi, WALNUT P.DS. AND PLANK. 1lOl)7 WALNUT HI)S. AND Pl.ANK. lOOij
WAIjNI'T HOARDS.
WALNUT Pl.ANK.

lftfil VNOKItTAkEILS' LUMHKR. 1 QT
H KIM Kit It.

WALNUT ANI ITKK,

IGftn SEASONED POPLAR.JOUF HKASONKO CIIKKIIV. 18G9
AMI

WIIITK OAK PLANK AND r.OARDS.
HICKOHY,

IKTTo CTfiAR h()X M KEIW 1
CIllAlt BOX MAK Kits' lOOilSPAMMI tlKUAll Mix HOARDS,

Kilt .SAI.K LOW.

lOVO OAKOLINA II. T. KIM.fi lOOll

18(50 CEDAR SlIINOLES. 1 Q0CVl'KKKS KIIINCf.KS. lOOU
WAU1.K, Hll;VlirCR OO.,

115 No. SOUTH Street.

TSLER & BROTHER'S
U. S. rtUlLDERS' MftL,

Nos. 24, 2G and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We offer this seaton to the trade a larger and mora

superior stock of

Wood lie Hidings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The stork Is made from a carofnl selection of Miohinan
Lumber, from the mills direct, and we Invite builders and
contractors to examine it before purchasinc elsewhere.

Turning and Bcroil Work tn all its varieties. 6 Jin

JUMBE It UN D E It O CVV E It.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILLINCHAM.
8 29 No. 924 RICUMOND Street.

"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSKS.

1 U HMOS HOAHDH.
1 snd 2 SIDK l'KNf'K HOARDS.

WIIITK- - PINK FLOOH1NU HOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK KI.OOltlNOS, IV and

AU. SPRUOK JOIKT, ALL SIKS.
H KM LO( K JOIST, ALL SIZKS.

PLAS'I KRINli LATH A SPKU1ALTY.
Toenther with s Kineral assortment ot Huilding Lumber,

for onlo low for cash. T. W. MM ALT,
8 26 tiiu i'lFTKKNTlI and STILK8 htreete.

PAPER HANGINGS.

fj A R D & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street

SPRING STYLES,

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST TRICE,

mwf3m

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP.

E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVB

PAPER HANGINGS,
KO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALK FT AND SPAUCB,

PlIlLADELrillA.
COUNTRY WORK PROMPl'LY ATTENDED

TO. 9 18

LOOK ! LOOK ! 1 LOOK 1 1 ! WALL PAPERS
Linon Window Shades Manufactured, thecheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Oeuot, No. I 0:LISPH1N GAKDKN Street, below Kleranth. Branoh. No.

7 FKDKRAL Street. Oamdea. Now Jeniey. 8 264

PATENTS.
QFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FOKREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PHILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 460 SEVENTn Street, oppooite D. B. Patent
Ofllce, Wabhlngton, D. a

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor ot Patonta.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to bo addressed to the Principal
Oflice, Philadelphia. l lm

REFRIGERATORS.
g A VERY' 8 PATENT

COMBISED VIXISO-ROO-

Water-Coole- r and ILefHjerator.
This article has a tank for ice and water, of Iran, ena-

meled, arranged in suuh a manner as to oool an enameled
iron chamber, bulb being covered with an ornamental wal-
nut oase; in the chamber, butter, milk, and other prori-sion- s

can be kept oool and sweet ; the ice in the water-tau-

is not wasted, but supplies at all times oooJ water for drink-
ing purpoes. all beiiiK perfectly free from the taste of sino
or liny other substance ihat cau in any way be detrimental
to health; and as tins article is intruded for the dininff-rooi- n,

its superintondoco is easy and convenient, and It
cannot fail to recommend Itself to all housekeepers aa a
use! ul as well as an ornamental piece of furniture. Noe. fr-

aud 4 are set on lofcs and answer the purpose oi aide table
in dining-room-

W manufacture four sizes: Nos. 1, 3. S, and 4 holding
respertivuly 2, 4, H, and H K"lhms. No. 1 is small, and u
suitable only fer very small fnutilies.or for milk and butter.
No. 4 for laice litun.u-u- , buaraui-housea- eto. Nos. 2 and
8 ure intermudiiito str.os.

1 liey can lie had ot any renponsible furnishing store, or
ot the manufacturers. SAVKHY & OO.,

Nos. 611 asd 616 MARKET Street.
AMI

Corner South i'KONT and REKO BtreeU,
fi 10 lm "hiUdelplIia.

I IMf.'l IM'i al.S Jt WATER-niftrun- ti1 m ' ' v. v

iiniBbod in lebt umnnor, and lower than elsewhere
1 Sir '.ia..a....

W" B
OLn ONKS RKPAIRED

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED)
PENNSYLVANIA 'i,UK RN DIMTIUOT OV

JAWKS K. HARM ICR, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,having uetitmned lor hiMilisclmrgo, a uieetiugof creditorwill be held on the 21st day of June, at U) o'olook A--

before the l; I)W1N T. Ull ASK, Ko., at hi
ott.ee. No. bio WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, thaktlie ezsimualion of said Bankrupt may I hi finished,nd any business required by Sections 27
and M of the act of CoiiKross tranaaeteii. ThaR. gstcr will certify whether the bankrupt bus ciiformodto his duly. A heai inK will also Iw had on WKI.KSI)A V.
the 7tti day pf July, lh,y, before the (Jourt at I'luU.ielphia,
at 1(1 o clock A. A!., whore parties interested may aiiuw

Ub against til discharge.
Attested by the Clerk and Register, In the name of to

Judge, under Uie seal U the Court. tMwttt


